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Pilotocal Nevs Briefs Willsmetie Opens New Student Union PUBLIC RECORDS
JUSTICE COURTfire Call Numerous First of I

fires tn Salem were hu-- doming Events
Richard Gardener Boring;

merous ' but did small damage, Sept. IMS All-st- ar a haw driving while under influence of
intoxicating liquor; $150 and. 20from Camp Adair; Salem high

schaal andltoriom, tun. - ; . days in jail, with jail i sentence
to be suspended on ; payment of

firemen at the central station said
Monday Sunday night at 0:43 they
--were called to Ferry and ' High
streets, where a cornice on the
Rogers building was afire. At 1:20

, Sept. 21 Salem pabUc schools
fine and costs.open.

Clarence Rife; ' creating disSept. 21 Willamette unlver- -a.m. firemen answered . a call to
1355 North Liberty street, where slty fall term opens. turbance while in state of intoxi-

cation in private place; $23 anda small fire was in progress in a
COStS. - .:Vv'-- '

;. f--"store room. A chimney fire at 1340 1 For home loans see-Sale- m Fed

CTSCL'IT COURT
Motion day add setting of law

actions or trial during October
term scheduled today before Judge
E. Page: , "

Olson vs. Kraut; case scheduled
for trial September 21 continued
indefinitely. -

Anna Scholz vs. Emit Scholz;
complaint for divorce; cruel and
inhuman treatment alleged; mar-
ried June 10, 1942, in Salem; de-
fendant ordered by court to stay
away, from plaintiff.

Industrial accident commission
vs. Samuel P. and Robert D.
Matheny; complaint for $180 al-
leged due commission; hearing set
September 28.

William Dick" vs. Adeline Dick;
complaint for divorce; cruel, and
inhuman treatment alleged; mar-
ried September i, 1931, In Salem;

Chemeketa street at 10:Z3 a.m.leral, 130 South Liberty. Elmer Zimmerman; larceny In
dwelling house;- - preliminaryrailed mem out; ai izz pjn. wey

Hotel Rooms Robbed Thefts hearing Wednesday, j Septemberwent to the Acme Wrecking com
from rooms in two different Sa 16, at 10 a. m, .
lem hotels were reported Sunday Anthony Victor Denn; speed
u city police. Charles Long re ing with' truck; convicted on

1 pany establishment on South
Commercial where a trash and
sawdust fire was burning in the
rear of the building; at 2:43 p.m.
they were called to 2010 North

7 18th street by a smoke scare.

ported that $10, his draft card and trial; $3. and costs, with fine sus
his birth certificate had been tak pended.'.- 'yr S::':h - y.-
en sometime Saturday night A John "FultonJ Pennick; no rear

lights on truck; $1 and costs. -I . - ... ....w ... .vu Mib
uts florist Ph. 8532. 1278 N. Lib,- - trousers pocket of D. A. Fish and Wallace Fred Floburg; Intoxileft on a dresser after 133 had

Alma Mary Da mm vs. Fredbeen taken from-i- t while Fish was
cated ori public highway; plea of
gu,ilty; sentence scheduled, for 10
a. m. today; committed to county

Damm; application for trial date.
VCollisien Investigated When

Edgar Hartley of 268 North Cap-
itol street -- turned hUcar left at
the' intersection of 12th and Cross

out of his room a short while early J.P. Barker vs. Hattie Barker,Sunday morning, he said. Jan in lieu of $150 baitapplication for trial date,;
Cal Burlison; assault and batstreets early Sunday night his car J Attention Prune crew please me

driven by Loren Stanley ! port for work Tuesday, Sept. 15. tery; $10 and costs. Ueat (JG) Robert Elder (above). 4

1 7 MUNICIPAL COURT
narnman oi roruanu couiaea 1 ? a.m. starr Fruit Products Co.
headon. city Dolice who invesjti- -

State vs. Clarence 'Dykes; or-

der for county treasurer to remit
payments by; defendant to Mrs.
George M. Smith, San Francisco,
until $32 has been sent her, re-
imbursing her for loss - resulting

Elmer Tatman, Fort Lewis; no
operator's license; $3 bail.

Of Milwavkle, Ore piloted ft'
plane .that bombed and damag- -
ed a Jap battleship la recent
aeUon la tho Solosaoa IsUada
area, Associated Press Tele

' I --
'

asaL ;:'-:'-

Student Body President Bob Hamilton tries malt mixing oa four Willamette university administrators
gated the accident reported. Mrs. Licensed, Vaaeonver Marriage
Hartley was bruised on the face licenses have been issued at Van--
and the right band and was given couver, Wash, as follows: Jack
ttret aid hv members of the city Miller, 20, Woodburn, and Vir--

toMHo Ray Kliewer; failurefrom' a larceny. stop; $2.50 ban.Charley Duncan vs. Catherine
at the new fountain la the enlarred student union oa the eampus. Tne fountain, together wit booths
and Ubles, has been installed on the around floor of Waller halt Shown waiting, to sample the

" first refreshment dispensed at the fountain are, from left. Dr. G. Herbert Smith, president; Dr. Ches-
ter F. Luther, deaa of the university; Walter Erlcksen, dean of freshmen; and Dr. Daniel H. Schulxe,
deaa of meswXeaneU-Dll-s photo. 'j".. f

Raymond Weyney Schiss; reckDuncan; complaint for divorce; de
less driving; $23. ,

Msertion-- alleged; married October
first aid staff. The Hartley car t" Bartlett, 17, Portland; Bruce
windshield was broken; a fender Sexton, 21, and J. Patricia Camp-w- as

bent on Harriman's and both J". 1. both of Salem; Walter
,a nt Knmnra as r- - Peterson, 18, route seven, and

Harry Obermann; reckless31, 1937, at Laramie, Wyo. , Gty Employesdriving; $25.Vivleane Bowers, - vs. Carl R.
suits of the collision. P?1"0 Lewis, both of Salem) Ralph Smith, Portland; no opeAbandonment Toury; motion to extend time Cancel Meet. uoytt wails, 21, Scio, and Nancy rator's license; $3 bail.,

Independent File
To Close Friday for hearing on modification of de

Attention rrune crew piease re-- 1 vaugnan, 19, Philomath. Homer L. Hene, Tacoma; viocree.
PKOBATK lation basic rule; $10 bafl. Promised by city officials thatForrest Earl Hartzler, Brooks;

Of Voluntary
Bonds Denied

Co. et 0UT Statesman route7 a.m. Starr Fruit Products now. Havo spending money this Herman Rieck estate; lnheriFriday is the last day on which their plea for " increased j salaries
four in driver's seat; $3.20 bafl.tance tax determined at $10.32 on would be made basis for an orChurch Sends Clothes The tau. see Clrc. Mgr. of The States

net estate of $11,014,03,- - of whichSalem Church of Christ Scientist man. Arthur Leroy Hepner, route
two,' Eugene; violation of basic

Independent candidates can file
for the November election, David
O'Hara, in charge of the state
elections bureau, announced

'

$11,005.03 goes to the widow and
dinance bill to go before, the city
council at its next meeting, city :

employes Monday cancelled their'Frederick S, Lamport, Marion rule; $10 bail. ,Sj t,...v. v.v where JusUc Assigned Chief Jus- - $1 each to nine children. -

JTZZTm; e state su George Wi Garner estate; hear mass meeting plana.county war savings chairman,
called attention Monday . to aThe time in which candidates The ordinance proposal willstatement by . Secretary of thefor the fall election may withdraw call for a November vote on aWomen Takingrenovated for the British. A large g g. tZ

number of knitted garments ave tJt1been made and sent to Boston for vI,!w'to coun
.kVT 4 Mtatn A call was ? to cases filed against

ing set October 20 on final ac-
count of Audra P. Whelan and
Wilma Glrod, administratrices,
showing; ; $2128.04 received and

treasury Henry Morgenthau denyis September 28. Registration
ing reports that the voluntary sav charter ' amendment, representa-

tives of tho' fire and police de-

partment were assured. "

books in all counties in the state
close October S.

Convict Labor
For Fuel Not
Decided Yet

.- ..-

The question of using convict
labor in cutting wood for fuel was
discussed by the state board of
control Monday but no definite
action was taken pending further
investigation and a conference
with the Portland fuel dealers or-

ganization. .

.Nelson S. Rogers, state forester,
said he had found several wood
lots which could be used to ad-
vantage provided it was decided
to resort to convict labor. One of
these is located three miles from
Dallas, where cutting and hauling
equipment are available. No price
was fixed on the stumpage by the
owner of this lot.

. Other wood lots were reported
near Molalla and Mill City.

State Treasurer Leslie M. Scott

ings program was to be abondon--ZlKZr Tk. J of the California - Oregon Power Jobs On Roadpaid' out . y?.V;v :
ed. Ralph Fraser Burroughs estate;O'Hara predicted that the Ore City Attorney, Lawrence- - If.V7.AH of the cases involve1500churA for 4000 pairs of sox,

each Of helmets and sweater, and
'' -- .. --.. Ttw,.' rloth-- toe breaking of a dike and flood

?;i.,:r''-i--'-:i- A- .t-- .vv!--
Employment: of women in highReport that the secretary order for partial distribution, of Brown is to draw the ordinancogon registration for the November

automobile and other personal way department field operations.uy rTT.rY waters. election would be the heaviest in
the history of the state. 7

gards the voluntary bond' and
stamp buying program as "a fail-
ure" were branded by him as "a

this week after conference with-Alderma- n

David O'Hara, chair-
man of tho ways and means com

property. - has only started, R. Hi Baldock,ing is especially necucu,
HASUAGE APPLICATIONS state highway engineer, declaredto 18 years. J Attention Prune crew please re--

t. . no more to use the best ?rt work Tuesday, Sept. 15, distortion of anything I have said Rudolph E. Helm, 27, soldier. here Monday. . - j mittee of the council, wnat mew-o- d

of raising the needed $12,000oov the subject" and "an injustice Fressenden, ND, and Vivian Ault,
Reroof now with: Pabco Roofing. ft Fruit Products Co 141 Trainees

In New Jobs
25, receptionist, Carolier, ND.

"If we can't J obtain men we
wUl have to employ women to
keep some of the road construc

to the . hundreds of thousands of
devoted volunteers . in all parts of

would be proposed had not' been,
decided; Monday. A bond issue, a1No down payment monins 10 Nitrate RaJmr Cited Farm .John L. Crossman, legal, logger,

Dallas, route one, " and Blanchepay. Ph. 822L R. U Eiisirom erg are not required, up to De-- the country who are working tion and . maintenance going,
Baldock said. ' .

175 Cbemeketa St cember Jl, to hold an individual's night and day to enlist the na Chapman, legal, Dallas.
special1 tax or a bank loan on a
short term note were discussed as
possibilities. '. ': .' j ; ' iWar production industries took tion's savings for the war. .More than 25 women; operatingArtery Severed When an au Richard Chrz, 28, paper mill

worker, Scio; and Iris L Cutsforth,What he did intend to convey
license for explosives in order to
obtain sodium nitrate for use as
fertilizer, County Clerk Lee Oh- -
trm4 to. 1 M m

tnmnh;i driven vbv Leonard L. as flaggers, truck drivers, rock
checkers and . in other, capacities, To Believe pONTOll

141 persons from special training
classes in Salem during August to
fill places ; in their production

in a recent statement. Secretary 25, teacher, Gervais. ,Joy. 1684 Chemeketa street col told members of the board that Morgenthau said, .was that be FEDALE PAKl1Olin Brown, 22, painter, Ger
vais, and Betty PhUlips, 19, wait

are now on the highwSy depart
ment payroll.lines and on their payrolls. Rep cause of swiftly rising, war exprune, n m 1 . . I explosives control divfei l !.. tfna ta fneetlonal nerlodle dlatnrb--resenting the largest enlistment ress, 1186 Broadway, Salem.penditures, ; the voluntary war .Baldock predicted that , the la. a 1 itH TTaaaaTW ai n 1 -- -- northwestmeseia of industrial workers from the bond program alone could not Leonard Elliott, 27, army. Fort

anccai b'oauat of 1U soothing eflact
oa one ot woman most Important
orsana. Follow labt diroctiooa. .

bor situation, as it concerns thePrlock Monday night, Joy's right
j 1 . 'close the gap between the amountcapital city since the beginning

the program 28 months ago, theforearm was-cu- t to the bon ,u i reaches readr now. Late Craw. state highway division, will be
more acute within another six

Lewis, Wash, and - Marion
Mitchell, 22, dental assistant, 2510of money available for consumer

141 included 91 welders, 11 ship

any wood cut by convicts would
be "only a drop in the bucket"
compared with the wood fuel de-

mand.
; Rogers said approximately 75,-0-00

cords of slab wood, now being
wasted by the mills, could be
made available for distribution in
Portland during the next six
months at a price of about $10 a
cord.

0 artery was severed. Feininiore fords and Lovells. You pick from
Baggett, east Salem fireman Just trees, $1.25 bushel. Windfalls. 75c

North River road, Salem.spending and the supply of goods months. !'
carpenters, 14 marine electricians, available for civilian use."on ouiy, was ai wt ousnei. Aspinwall Orchards at 17 aviation sheet metal workers,

accident and gave nrsx aio j Brooks. Phone 21281.
taken to Salem DeacOT-- 1 Prune Trees

five machinists, two carpenters
and one auto mechanic, according
to C. A. Guderian, supervisor forhosnitat in the first aid car. Soldier on Radio Piano selec

the training courses.- - -
r- - I - -- v UvUifl WillApply now for paper routes. Boys be :, featured on the Salem Art Need Shakers -- at ta. a - r iPortland and Vancouver ship Ml 1who wtsn earner ruu " . I and RecreaUon broadcast this af

fall, see Mr. Clark al Statesman, ternoon at 2:15 over KSLM. Pri
yards employ the majority ofFloLurg Will these workers, who" largely com If 55 men are found to shake V I LI J L V I vJ Jmute from their homes in Salem. prune trees, then the US employ UL-JUU- UwPractically all classes have vaBe Observed

Held on Morals CharseOrval vfte Sansonia wUl. appear on the
program to be present-reste- dT Lanzenburg of Silverton, ar- -

Deputy Sheriff Denver I tonight by service men from
Young S. a warrant from Justice Salem high .hool

cancies for trainees now, accord
ment office has orders for 200
prune pickers. Pickers without
shakers tire too fast and are drop-
ping by the wayside, W. H. Bail-li- e,

manager of the employment

ing to Guderian. Enrollment for
welding, sheet metal and otherWallace Fred Floburg, 23, . ofAlf O. Nelson's court charging DTacoma, who as Charles Fredmmmission of a morals oliense, i want transnnrtatinn cu,n j. war industry classes is handled
through the federal employmentHanson traveled through Yam.was booked at the Marion county ,,,1 for graveyaT4 shift W. a said Monday. '

hill county Saturday claiming he office, 710 Ferry street.Jail late Monday afternoon. Morris, Rt. 7, Bx. 32, mi. N. of The response of Salem housewas a fugitive from the law asunderpass. wives to the request of the can
Four Fined $10"murderer" and "thief," moved

Monday from county lail to stateObituary Stolen From Car A flashlight
ana 18. pins bearing patriotic slo-- hospital for observation on order

neries for workers to replace the
students who are leaving for
school was exceptionally good.
Baillie reported. The canneries

Each, DimoutSchaad . . I gans and pictures were taken from of Circuit Judge L. H. McMahaiu l

Erna F. Schaad, age 36, av ner hif car whiIe i ,tood parked in
Mhim. route three, aaiem, i lh ,ftn M.v r - In justice court he had entered need still more and are willing toViolations

Four fines of $10 each for viola
a plea of guilty to charges of being take women who work during theSeptember 11. Survived by bus-- urJay nigh Robert Bens(m 0"
drunk on a public highway. At theajnd, Paul benaaa; ason, i route Rickreall, has reported day and can come for a half shift

at night, he said. They are evencounty iafl. he declared he hadBhMd TT1 O Kl C JT Jii.m. t trt Itw tu1Tm tion of federal dimoukorders were
nieted out to Salem merchantsnever, before drunk intoxicants,i.hn- - throA brothers. Robert and l willing to readjust their schedT . J A1 . .. . . statement verified by his mother. Monday in municipal court A ules to accommodate such part-- This iransporlaiica la and Jron Do? Yards in

UAHIL niSUHED and LICEIISED schcel bsses!
Otto Jahn of Grand nonae, n uaa r enows Chemeketa lodge
Imil Jahn of Scio; one sister. Mrs. conferring Third Degree Wednes-- fifth charged with the same ofJustice Joseph Felton said he time workers.

fense was cited to return later thiswould postpone announcement ofHartha Hammer i aaiem. 7 msat- - neiresnmenu.
week as a convenience to thesentence until today.ber of Salem Nazarene church.

will be held Tuesday, Reno License Given Charles Spragnes Will Becourt. Judge Hannah Martin Han
sen said. : -- SCHEDULEP. Holman, 22, San Francisco, andCeptember 15, at 2 p. m. in Naza

At Medford Today"Henceforth thfr fine is likely toGloria , Drake 21, Salem," have
obtained a marriage license atrene church witn jjt. wcc4 ...

be $50 and for second offendersxt-- o. nfficiating. interment Reno, Nev. Gov. Charles .A. Sprague andbe made in City View cemetery
Road Advisory
Group Names
Rieder, Stumbo

CHECK THESE SIX SCHEDULES FOR YOUR

IIEMEST BOS STOP!
we're promising , a jail sentence as
well," Mrs. Hansen declared. ' Thewith Terwilliger-Edwar- as xuner- -

1940 Chev. Sp. Dlx. Sdn. 1940
ol home in charge. Ford DeL Sdn. Used gas range.

Mrs. Sprague will spend today at
Medford ; attending ' ceremonies
dedicating Camp White, now ,the
headquarters of several thousand

five appearing - Monday In her
court she said, apparently wererug, refrigerator & piano, 208J I D and 17th
careless rather than disloyal.Kallev Myrtle Ave. Afternoon. Ray J. Stumbo, chairman of the soldiers.'-- ;

i;
" y: n ' 'v',. ;'!"lA-

At the residence. 1035 N. Alber-- Salem draft board, has been named
: Fined were Moderne Variety

store, Pomeroy & Keene jewelers, The camp was named for Maj.
ta, John Bailey, husoana m - Marriage L I e e a s e Issued

Among marriage licenses issued Brown's Jewelry store, Will's mu., i.iu.. f vinvd ana it.

6:10 Center and 17th V
Center and 24th
State and 24th
State and 21st
State and 15th ; .

State and 12th ,

6:13 Employment Office - '
. T,

Gen. George A. White who died
less than a year ago. White wasnie uauey. iu 'r-'- - r sic store. Mrs. Schoen of the H. J,

city , administrator and County
Agent Robert E. Rieder, county
administrator, to serve Marion
county under the state highway
traffic advisory committee, it was

Schoen bakery appeared at a timeBaOer and Mrs. Bute Laverty, Monday " In Spokane was one to
of James Harry Wayne Jones, Seattle, and

Siley TSside. Ore. Friends Lois Scharn, Salem.
commander of tho 41st division,
national guard, and also served

6 KM) Cottage and Fairgrounds
Cottage and D
Cottage and Union

6:10 Cottage and Ferry (Employ-
ment Office) -

19th and Mill
920 Lee and Turner Road . i

12th and Mission
: 12th and Cross

12th and Hoyt
Berry and Howard - --

t:30 Leslie School

the court was n'ot prepared to han-
dle the case and was told to re as adjutant general of Oregon forinstri tft attena iuncii 1 ..... ....

lc w..v . ih i auuiMu en vacsuon tienry I
announced here Monday. They are
to work with Bryan Conley, coun turn later in the week. many years.-- '? !"::

Governor Sprague, - In his ad'Ices Tuesday WV . C Mattson, deputy county clerk!
Son uonservaiu. J I . .. ...J Rom & ty defense coordinator.' dress, fwill discuss, "George White,

--K.t rf. filh and Alder. Inter ana cierK or tne Marion county
court, started his annual vaca- - Oregonian." .

r-i-f. viw cemetery. Salem, Slate Officials
Slated as Gueststion Monday."

Ore.

6:00 Pen 4 Corners
" 6:10 Eppley's Storfr

j 6:13 Employment Office : . ; , '
!!;- - y "'5.,

'
; r

! 6:00 Cherry and Highland
Lana Ave. & Silverton Road
Lana Ave. & Pacific Highway

South America Topi e G. F.
TT Chambers, who made trip
to South America last fait willWinfield Looney, at

Gov. Charles A, Sprague and
State Treasurer Leslie M. - Scott
are expected to be guests at the
Salem Cherrian dinner at the

talk to the Salem Kiwanis clubr r--.', nitaL September 14.

Arrived by his widow, Mis. Jw-- gday on "American Solidarity."

1:00 Commercial and .Washington
' Commercial and Hoyt

Commercial and Hansen Ave.
6:10 Salem Heights School

Croisan Creek and Salem
Heights Roads .

Croisan Creek and Roberts Rds.
6:23 Commercial and Miller

Commercial and Kearney
'6:20 Ladd & Bush Bank. .

Quelle cafe Wednesday night hon-
oring Maj. Gen. G. R, Cook, 104th

sie Looney; a wn.
5mmcSU I Births division commander, and his staff

j held Wednesi from Camp Adair, Pres. Frank
. .ii frnm the W, Earnest said Monday.

--This is in the nature of anlonchapXBurlwmbe.tl
crest Memorial park.

Phltpott To Mr. and Mrs. KufenaHarold Philpott, Monmouth, a daugh-tv- r.
Barbara Jean, August 2S at Salem

General hospital.
Bawaer To Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Dale Bowser, rout, foor. a daughter,
Barbara Jo, September 1 at Salem

informal welcome to Gen. Cook

William H. Crawford, state
transportation administrator for
Oregon highway traffic advisory
committee, and Floyd J. Cook, ex-

ecutive secretary, have organized
the state program through coun-
ty grouping of voluntary commif
tees. These committees are gen-
erally classified as rural under the
sponsorship of county agricultural
agents acting as farm-transportat- ion

representatives for the state
committee; urban, sponsored by
defense council coordinator, with
the county transportation admin-
istrator serving as' directing head
for all committees. - -

,

; Duplication of effort has been
avoided; creation of new commit-
tees where good work was already
under way is not contemplated;
full advantage of momentum
gained in educational efforts to
conserve vital war transportation
throughout the state, will be added
to the efforts of the highway traf-
fic advisory committee according
to statements made by Crawford
and Cook

t Highland Ave. & Pacific Hwy.
6:10 Hollywood Theatre

- Highland School
Hood and Broadway

; Larmer Warehouse
r Union and Commercial '
6:13 Center and Commercial ' -
' ''e. .: :'6:00 Robinson's Store at Keiret .

smith and Ward Store ,

i: , Front and Columbia
Commercial and South
Commercial and Gaines

6:10 Commercial and D . .
'

Edgewater and Wallace Rd. ,
. Slopers Market

Busicks Market- -

and his staff," Earnest explained.
"mere will be no formal prouenerai Hospital.1 glttllen

T v. mir MuHen. late resident L To Mr. aad. Mrs. rrank gram. The reception' is to start
at 6:30 p.m.r)wu""" I " apears, saiem, a asughter,

Leonard hoteU Salem, SCPJf" aultanne. August M at Salem Ge&--
?l . , will be I erai hcpitaiT

6:00 Fairgrounds Rd. & Columbia
; Capitol and Hood

Summer and Hood
Summer and Union
Capitol and Union ' "

Capitol and D 4 ' '
Capitol and Market - --

Market and 21st
D and 21st :

'
-- 1fcer S. Gravesiae servicesr t , Shart To Mr. and Mrs. Knsterd

held Tuesday, September J Chrtatr Short, Idanha. a son. Junmia
i-- irhT rmeterr. tmder dl- -I Everett. May at Salem DeaconessI "V i ' Jay Coulter Sells ,

Ills Amity Propertyi i nocniuu.
ectlon of Oough-Barric- k com-- To Mr and Mrs.- - Robert Want to March RightI

m ii

Fcr ildill:d Iz!irili:a Ihzz ZZ'.'i
Byron Root. 1680 State street, a ion.Stanley Paul. August S, at Salem
General hospHaL , .

Heralar To Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Eugene Horning 32? North 13rd treat,
a Bon.- - Morrta Richard, . June IS - at
Salem General hospital.

' Into Her 'Affectionsr.
w:iilam May. at residence' 445

v AMITY Jay Coulter of Wash-
ington, DC, who was called west
last month by the death of his
mother, Mrs. Julia,1 Coulter, has
sold the family cottage on Oak
street to Basil McNeby of Amity.
Coulter will leave fof the east
next week, "

Eoulh Capital street, Sunday, Sep
Soldiers?tiribe" IS. at the ag Of jasrs. I Bradley CoMinf. Gervats. a daughter. Hops aro now in fine condition for FAST PICHING and pickers are

inakicj eiccptionaHj fizt ncnej at tht price cf $3.CD per huairei cowWife, r h.W.l hoani iYIf
1 Mrs. Wir at Salem: daughter,

Yot
n mn

t T McBrid o? nma Wash.; son
' liter S. May f ' 8a1om; grandson,
1 vi'liam X. May of the US army
; ani c'sm T. J. Munkars of Port- -

Und. Serrtoe wCl bo hold Tuoo--
.W.kiW SI. at Pin.

To Relieve
ttisery of lb-

Oaa To Mr. and Mrs. Dsnton
CarroH 'Dean. iM South 20th street, a
daurter. Deanne Mar ton. August XI
at Salem General KospitaL
, WriT To Str. and Mrs. John Bev-
erly Wray. Albany, a daughter. Shar-o- a

Lea, August 21 at Salem General
hospital.

Lifhtaar To Mr. and Mrs. Orland
Alfred Urhtner. S309 Breyman street,
a daughter. Collie Jean, August SO

at Sa'.em Ganaral hospital.
Mtuiek Ta Mr. and Mrs. Harold

is7.

VTorkers Called
V, C Lee, federal civil service

representative at Camp Adair,
issued a call Monday for drafts-
men, engineers, aides, laborers,
janitors, and caterpillar tractor
operators. He asks qualified per-
sons In these fields to communi-
cate with him at Camp Adair.

Lltrt JTaaiets(
Salve? frnm t CJour-Carri- ck chapel

PrBBf .
'

51t. vT. Jnria Vt'iuiarrj viii Caf a Prapa '

TV.fnaa Bualck. Sot North SJrd atreet.
i Jnierment in City View

a daughter, Sarah, August 20 at Sa SVat7 Waadtrfal
LuiBtatlem General hospital.ternary


